STA

Massachusetts Consultation Service

for Treatment of Addiction and Pain

Call for a consult. Care with confidence.
MCSTAP helps clinicians increase their capacity for, and comfort
in, using evidence-based practices to screen, diagnose, treat,
and manage the care of patients with chronic pain, substance use
disorders, or both.
“I had a productive
conversation with a physician
consultant at MCSTAP. He
was so amazingly helpful,
practical, and flexible.
MCSTAP was completely
essential. With the
physician consultant’s expert
assistance, we came up with
an individualized plan and
follow-up. This is an amazing
service, a real game-changer.”
~ Testimonial from a
Massachusetts primary care
provider

How Does it Work?
•

Call MCSTAP at 1-833-PAIN-SUD (1-833-724-6783) for an
on-demand physician consultation on safe prescribing and
managing care for adult patients with chronic pain, substance
use disorders, or both

•

MCSTAP supports providers at no cost in caring for all adults in
Massachusetts with these conditions, regardless of insurance
coverage.

Trusted Guidance
MCSTAP is staffed by physician consultants who have extensive
academic and clinical expertise in safe prescribing and managing
care for patients with chronic pain and substance use disorders.
Learn more about them at www.mcstap.com under “Our Team.”

Our consultants can assist providers with:

  	Addressing needs of specific populations, like pregnant
women with substance use disorders and people with cooccurring diagnoses

“My MCSTAP consultation
was extremely helpful
and gave me much more
confidence and a feeling
of safety in dealing with
a complicated patient.
This service provides the
support needed to care for
challenging patients.

  	 Resources in the community for people living with chronic
pain and/or substance use disorder

~ Testimonial from a
Massachusetts primary care
provider

  	Medication management related to medication-assisted
treatment, opioids, and non-opioid pain medications
  	 Pain management strategies, including non-pharmaceutical
treatment of pain

To access MCSTAP, call 1-833-PAIN-SUD
(1-833-724-6783)
Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
www.mcstap.com…

mcstap@beaconhealthoptions.com

@MCSTAP_Consult

MCSTAP is funded by the Massachusetts Executive Office of Health and Human Services through its contract with the
Massachusetts Behavioral Health Partnership.

